MATERIALS AND METHODS
Coagulation factors VII and X were purified and prepared for use in these experiments as previously described.57 Bovine brain tissue factor was purified using monoclonal antibody TFI-F7,4 whereas human tissue factor was isolated using factor VII-Affi Gel.2'3 Tissue factor was reconstituted with phosphatidylserine and phosphatidylcholine (30/70) (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA) using octylglucoside followed by dialysis8 or with mixed brain lipids using the deoxycholate-CdCl2 protocol.9"#{176}Tissue factor activity was measured with a two-stage clotting 81 or a continuous chromogenic rate assay,'2"3 using bovine factors VIIa and X. only.
Plasmacytoma cells P3-NSI-I -Ag4-I (NS-I ) were cultured as
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